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Aftermath n, we
i ma

|C. P. R. TRAIN IS HELD UP
BY GANG OF BANDITS

a. as STATUS OF KOREA.

of Details ofIn'*® CaWIKC TOTEB HOT A
w NB LSJS Itf UAICHWjT Of Battle g&S?«

Towards eveffifig' We èneoeeelod in eB- 
«W a jtmk, which carried « down

spectacle on ICSSauM of We thereupon marched on foot the re-
Artlllrrv Duel 1 maiD™f twenty miles to Yingkau, where
/«mnrry uue*. we arrived after dark Tuesday. We

__________ crossed the following' morning to the
' ‘ ■" railway station, reaching Shanhaikwan

European Stores «Ml Mouses of

Wealthy Chinese Residents th® ba«lefie15- Yo«mrresp0
m  0 , , lent was traveling through the country
Were Sacked. («way from the Japanese ^ihmnuica-

■ troRH. We noted the splendid harvest
--------------- People working contêBtedly in the

8e.Ha of War Fw Jep.n8.ldh?”'® îkti^d'ahna.1 ’«"their’ltoM-

large numbers of junks flying the Japa
nese transport flags and' carrying 
stores to old New jQhwapg, 
now become an advanced bi

treaty
Rnssi fr°m,r authoritative quarters 8 that 
?onni hvDd0 ‘he ^her powers are not

wal fbe^sthat Koreans staetuai

izrj?,
»Utoym^patio^in8 merely that at

. RUSSIANS DEMORALIZED.

BnriaWh°0„^

broken and demoralized.
It is added that the Siberia railroad

0vwTtkldaUy.erteCt,y’ Sil traiDS runuiD8

toT?hesefflBm{ementi imp0rtance

"

Struggle l
!

1
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f Particulars of Great Battle at 

Uaoyang Coming Over 

the Wires.

6

The Transcontinental Express is Looted by a Masked Gang 
a Short Distance Out of Vancouver City 

Yesterday Evening.

REPORTED TO HAVE STOLEN SEVEN THOUSAND!

be-

nd-

1 Looting Was General When Clly 

Was Invaded By Victorious 

Troops. -

1To be Quite loslgnlf- 

leant
if

Critical Review of Operations- 

Which Were Directed By 

Marshal Oyama.

army 
which has 

ase.* ! -

l MwMëwh'f^Ï!.ajIig-.£rom the Japanese troops, 
while the latter, more or less dead neat

1 r«[thtuV0uacki°8 in the. suburbs. The 
attaches -were unformed that they could 

. not visit the town, owing to the fact 
“at ,a certain number of Russian rear- 

' f°a™ companies had entrenched them- 
selves m the centre of the Chinese town 
ceeding the etreets fighting was pro-

®Xer- , There .was not % “shot‘fired °in-1
ailus^»^ edxa=yeptena tZ Cab,Det Meeting on Monday to

S6!™, who were hiding in the abau- Decide Question of A
doned houses, dressed in Chinese clothes. ., . M

dhe Russian settlement was in ruins General Election.
The damage to- the town itself was not 
so great from the shell fire, but the rear |
lacked “ill1 Siberia° Ritiea had From our Own Correspondent

hands 5°fh ^ w“ieh fell into the bab® not uptTafter° th™Teuert?’
bauds of the Japanese were quite insig- tion. Th©re are too manf' 

"hen one considers the import- for the position. y PlpUcaIlts
a^ae °J t-iaoyang as a Russian posses- An important meeting of the cahinot

k[ IpSSK®
MANOEUVRES IN FRANCE.

Thousand Men Engaged to Eter- 
ci«ea Yesterday at Dijon.

Sept. 10.—The grand manoeu
vres opened at Dijon today with fiû.Othl 
men engaged» in âib attack and defence 
«miiar to Garibaldi’s operations «gainst 
the Germans in 1870. The Russian 
^Btary attache who attended the meui- 
oeuvres was received with shouts of 
“Long live Russia.” A German at- 

the Brat rim* since

-o-

SupremeCotirt 
Bench Vacancy

London Gossip
By the Cable

Wmmm' - -I: 3

Sr? « '

WM
V. Japanese officers werefflnW^^eatnita "

üieir soldiers after six days’ desperate 
fighting and looting became general. 
Last night the soldiers in attempting to. 
rah the missionary and Red Cross com- 
pound, stabbed Dr. A. M. Westaket, a. 
well-known medical missionary, in the 
neck and hand. It is said to be the first 
instance where the Japanese soldiers 
ave been known jfco be uncontrollable..
The Japanese were welcomed by the 

Chinese, but they abused the good name 
which they established in the Chino, 
Japanese war. Chinese refugees are ar- 
?'“* U*6 battle ground, where na-
tive fortune seekers are scouring the 
held for treasure. Most of the dead 
have been buried, but broken accoutre- 
ments strew the trenches. ThoTapT- 
vrith the railway, frequemlywith coolies for power. Japanese rèin-
TOute?enprinre k“ routeK narth by all

Priuo.e Kaiyen, brother of the . 
■““pewwr of Japan, commander of the 
Shengf18 6 °f caTairy has passed

Vi
T TANCOUVERj B.C., Sept. 11, (Special)—The transcontinental express due here at 7 4=
• V ®st n*«ht "** held 35 miles from Vampuver bv six masked men and swe® 

thousand dollars stolen, n

e
)

W&m ' e- No Appointment as Yet Owing 

to the Large Number 
of Applications.

# S I
• | Times Discusses Much-falked-

of Question of Yellow Peril 

as Outcome of War.
e I• -----------
: I Profits of B. N.A. Bank For 
• I Half Year—Canada’s Trade 

With Britain.

he train was flagged and some of the men got on the tender with rifles.

At the point of the gun the engineer and fireman were compelled to take the 

and express cars two miles on when they were rifled.

<« ttistr •ia,>e h“ -

è1j (‘■A
j This statement

baggage

f•THE TORFEPO NUKE A 
X-- ^WlüL^y* 9

* London, Sept. 10.—The T:
mes, in an

editorial on the future of xbe Far East,
FRFNPH TP A1/PI pDfC I discusses the question -of whether the 
riVCWUn | KAVtLEK 8 triumph of the Japanese in the pending

VIFUZS nu n-IIDETi- vWar 'Vil! turn the '‘relk>w Peril” that nas 
VICWO U[> inlutTni®®11 talked “hout so much into a real-

III ,At 8tarts with the proposition that ,
Thinks New Treaty Will Improve a«hIS

T|_ » — _a n . I ï?ars» will be the result, particularly for Russian line at Shush an at aThe Anglo « Russian Europe and America. The idea gains qluar?,<** ***ore ten on the
Relations strength on the continent, it says, that li!5J,ls_L.' Thi» artillery fire was pra-
ivcibtions. an awakening in China will take place aaded and accompanied by infantry rush-

hh® tha awakening in Japan; that a “ ®yer tha valley and lower hills s^SSi 
generation or two hence Europe will ®£ .the road- They began before dawn 

Paris, Sept. 10.—The foreign nm,«, nr sl, . fac® î° face with a confederacy ??“ were continued until evening, the ficials today rereiv«l ! 1 s. e fb‘® t0.put iuto the field five or six mif- Japanese officers urging their min “ta 
snl ■ , trom Con- Irons of men as brave and well disci- uiT"u“lto* thickly. There was vwy

tHeneral Francois, who has just re- Phned as those now fighting under Japa- hani fighting at a round topped hill in. 
turned here after three years’ service 8SS ï?lor8’ ^S®,1^™®!? however, doubts Jt^,lanT h”e- opposite the point 
<n western China, during which he th? 4.here will be such development m Japdnes® annies onder Nod-

„ ; , . wmen he the Far East, because it doubts that za aua Oku came together. The Rns.
eahi°”a?y of ,ln*6®p.tl°D to Thibet. Chinese character will lend itself to such a'F1 position here was protected with- 

SI8 f”^e”ati®ns ia Thibet will give « transformation as will be ueceraâry w,'ra entanglements and a smaH tody 
offlclaia timely Infor- 5-,orderTto make the development pos- ofRussian troths absolutely refusedto 

^-l?tihet^tv0U w,th th® P®" Brit- ^ble It says a large majority^ ^®;J” »»» trench eevenmm^lghï 
-. hyt treaty. «killed observers, men who know China aat'1 'hey were succeeded by the Japa-

„^2r®.latter is e?DsWered here as chiefly T®**' ap® utter sceptical on this point, _At “e end of this sharp fight the
advantageous m removing another darling to see among the Chinese any ,,.aaalaiia Here hurling down sandbaim, 

«taction between Russian and !Jgu ®f the spirit toaCwould regenerate .They killed one
Great Britain. Despite denials, the au- ?he country by assiunfitting and adapt- ™^ll°ffcer and injured another, artS-

% is it &yinottir^^ ^ z the ^—

to_a wsy'ÿmïîr'to'toat toAJghunsUm Th^profit to the balance of the Bank whjclTTad11 6g^T

!“p®« t^th®. prpniam purchase of Do- and ^«IT^wWle l^f
miniem «68» reudered necessary by the the Russian J670”4

aneioi of the mtte issue. In the pree- over tto h^ri of VL jb”m conhnuooe 
instance owing to the depression of During tto itai edvaneg-.
ht*h class seenrities £4,100 hag "been was indescribably tiirioSi'^Th d®6

d®Pre®iatioP of the trenclS a distol^i ^vL ^' 
c s mvestment ro Dominion bonds. threw ont all day long a comi^Llh^. 

rcfetTiug to the Canadian of lead accompanied by unceasing flash- 
gevemnumt supplying maps for Eng- es of fire. In spite of its cmtiïLdfe- 
leh schools says that Canada continuée rocity this rifle fire was corn car gdv.^ 

{o tostify its reputation as being tiu? ineffectual, the taJm SIS 
best advertised department of the Em- without sight of the enemy. This tod I

Th-e- Canadian imports for the month before 10 o'clock at night. ^It is report»! 
of August were as follows: that lO.OOB RussianXlls wire th^ ,
Sf«l® ............. ’ 22,136 £ 390,071 iaf® th« r«Hey beyond the south road,
Steep and lambs .. .. 5,691 9,767 "here the only evidence of the presence

Owt of 'he Japanese was a Red Cross camp.
At night General Stakelberg,. wUh . 

the First Siberian corps was stiU fnvii.. 
^aeral Oku on the left.. This RnsSah . 
CYrP? had lost 6,000 men.. During the 
JJJfht of the_31«t the Russians deemed J 
onln^ th°f *?utbe “emy to be so threat- 
fall*1* h*8* they “ade precautions to-

WEEK’S WORK AT
‘<0S8LAND CAMP

THE KAMLOOPS FAIR.

Dïre®îorê-.Hÿd Meeti”8 Yesterday and 
Made Final Arrangements for Show.

Kamloops, Sept. 10.—An enthusiastic 
T. ,. . meeting of the directors of the Kam-
The Merits of the Leasing Sys-

tem are Again Demon- ina5^.,torT,th® fal1 f*" September 27th
t0 «fh. Besides two days’ horse

siraiea. a polo tournament and the engagement
of the Fifth Regiment Canadian Artil- 
Iery band and the Harold Nelson Dram- 
atic Company, as special attractions 
the directors decided to have a chain 
pionship lacrosse match and gun club 
tournament. •

-pBtfris stitxrsui
cations _point to the present building ac
commodations being inadequate and ar- 

"ill be m«dA,. u,-ect forth®

she responded with a curious 
ig blast from a compressed air 

The process of evanishment 
ery prompt; in less than a minute 
8 remained above the surface but 
ery top of the periscope tube, 
caused a tiny spurt of spray. 

»oat remained under about five 
îs, and then the signal was made 
>w out, upon which she rapidly 

into view again amid a ta nt 
ius haze.
reat red pennant flaming from the 
sad of our torpedo boat warned 
that submarines were 
ithin the immediate 
nen were busy with hand flags 
mg the captain’s orders as he 
them to the watchful eye wirh- 
couniug towers.

ked many questions from officers 
ad many times been down in sub- 
s, and I was told that there is 
ally no limit outside of strategic 
lies, to the- depth to which these 
lan dive.
her point that I was assured, in 
te contradiction of all that has 
mtteu upon the subject, is that 
agrh -os depth of submergence 

no înfonvemencé to the occa- 
of a submarine. It is impossible 
:he feeling to state whether the 
line is running awash 
s deep.—London Express.

more valuable to them, indeed, 
taan batteries of artillery, 

the Japanese divisional commanders. 
, who had .advanced by the railway line 

and secured the bridge over the riyer 
immediately threw their tired troops 
forward in an attempt to pursue the 

J enemy, but the pursuit had no particu- 
,:s “Jar significance, since the Russian reat 

f|Uaa„"efa mpositioii and spasmodically 
the Japanese

even racing morning of

Sixty -Rossland, Sept. 10.—The merit 
leasing system in Rossland 
again demonstrated this 
Stevenson took

of the 
camp was 

week. Brie 
a lease on the View 

aune a few days ago and within a short 
time of commencing work 
the vein a streak of ore 
wtde, running ten per cent 
carrying. good gold values „

At thgllx!”?7mine
Cap*. 18 maimg K#>d profits on h=s *

switching chantes., which mim,

manoeuvr- 
zoue. Our

•T Jihelled the town and the Japanese 
i- . “ ' 3*s “«Ting in and around it.

,-throughout the day we still heard 
the sound of firm* from the direction ot 

but it did not appear th&t Gen
eral Kurokj s guns were any near® to 
the .Russian commnnicatiMis than when 
we had entered. ' ,

tWiS?hâ

copper and 
id a vei n M*?** ••••••• •••••

2 W4R suxoeabt.
X.

>*:
»

Pow-immm*
although he may hat 

'Some otf the rear gua 
centration had been 
is  “ ‘

:of
By Associated Press.

• . Both, «des are. ranting. This in- 2 
formation, from -the Associated •

5 S”*9 “T^8P.ond®»l ™ a despatch • 
» filed at 10:56 m m. Saturday •

wore received sM IT.

Si!•a*rag the
hgd to-i'.- :■

».<

2 But Ition regarding th
- Llaernnw'.nftcfic,

found it necesshry, so aoog es the tem-MArs-îi s iS’.r.S;
of this great battle. Your correspon
dent has already sent you thorougbes- 
ttmates of the losses and is convinced 
t they must, ha7e et;?eled 20.6*0 lu 
the left army’s five divisions alqne, that 
is, the Tenth and Fifth divisions with 
General Nod^h, and the Third, Fourth 
and Sixth, with General Oku.

There7Jn .no need to tell again the 
story of the .horrible spectacles which 
“et one on the Liaoyang plain. It 
should be mentioned, however, that in 
the fighting on the plain, the Russians 
were unable to remove their dead, 
though they succeeded in transporting 
them from the field the majority of the 
wounded. Nor is it possible to corréct- 
\l estimate .the strength of General 
Kuropatkm’s army, but your correspon
dent is inclined to think that the main 
Russian concentration was directed 
against General Kuroki and, the Tenth 
division, and we had opposed to our 
U0,U00 or 100,000 men about 00*000, and 
eighty guns to our 220.

The Russians had the advantage of 
position dui-iug the first two days, and 
it is safe to estimate their losses ou our 
front 50 per cent below those of the 
Japanese, but this estimate is more or 
less speculative.

Now we come to the more delicate 
question of criticism. Information rela
tive to such an enormous operation must 
necessarily be incomplete, and as the 
authorities have increased a hundred 
fold the difficulties of obtaining informa
tion, your correspondent will not at- • T ’I
^fXVpt^whllh^rï^vTeiit : 0yama Makes Report •

After what has been .printed of - th- « ------ •
vv7f<’ïLtaTCtie8 aud th® brilUant stiate- • London, Sept. 10.-A despatch 2

th® Japanese, your correspondent • to the Japanese legation from • 
must state tnat what has come under his • Tokio, timed 10-10 u m todav •
personal observation did not come up to 2 sars; “Field Marshal Oyama re- • 
expectations. It is the houest opinion. J ports that after the fi/htlnz rt • 
of _ your correspondent that there was • September 4 aud 5, ourright oc- 2

: ssSMaj— ro,,l"y aad 2

of the bd^CTmt^he^au^te rat**with J ./‘The enemy's main force is be- 2

' M^r^ma^Vh^t^rth1: : retired north ot :
of^iirr^ A8 -to îhe îactic9 2 “Before the evacuation of Liao- • 
the1 etrl, ^5^1’ they obT1ously chng to • yang the -enemy burned the-eaga- •

® efT?L:®f •twer-manning their defen- J nines near the station, but we • 
the Æmoîiüü?’ tS?1® the S?*® ePitit of • captured an immense quantity of 2
toe 0DeratiL, a^1C,9heaa-illuet,'at6d aby 2 proTisions aud ammunition.” ?

pr^5,oia8 of t.he division® under • '- v. Z
Geenrai Oku, was sledge-hammer fron-
tai attacks. *--------;.'T*.------- ' ' '------------ -

Yonr correspondent is satisfied that BERNIER’S EXPEDITION.
General Oku s corps commands are’the _ , . , ——
finest infantry in the world, and nobody Explorer’s; Plans Will Likely Go Awry
who has had the opportunity to obëgpÆ This Season,
its work can believe that there is1toy 
other army which in five consecutive; ' 
days could- have delivered eight unsuc
cessful infantry attacks upon intrench- 
ments; they did, and still persevere.

Nothing can be said it this time about 
the cavalry of either belligérant, there 
being no evidence that -the mounted 
branches accomplished anything any
where during the Liaoyang campaign.

As to the future course of operations 
it w. conjectured that Gemwal Kuropat- 
km is falling back upon reinforcements 
from Europe and trill probably take his 
position somewhere on the road to Ha-- 
bin. The Japanese army, when it 
reach*, Mukden, will have to rest there 
for a time after the terrible severity of
the last fortnight’s operations. It is City Treasurer Locked Up at Pistol’s 
also necessary for them to get their rail- Point and $14,000 Stolen,
way into working order, and if the re-
ports which have reached ne of General Pomeroy, Q., Sept. 8.—Two youthful 
Lmevttch » advance are true, it may be strangers today entered the county 
necessary for General Kuroki to toss treasurer’s office, covered Treasurer 
h'ffiecif on the same communications Chase with rerolrers and robbed '- toe

“V* te pass "*** t0 f* cutting communication, below to
der, there will he a considerable strain was locked up nearly three hours be- pa88‘ "ot ®"’reding two months remain for military operations this fall „„a a* u ,®at‘®D8 helow the
toLf’ï*!. •“vL. the Japaneee army, fore he wah found and released by his ">“t® campaign, the most competent critics who are familiar with to. •aJ1* . drepite reports from Tokio of a 
though the sftuatkm has been improvto wife. A local bank® was set to work that the Japanese will attemot it iMuliar with the vigors of the Manchurian wlnt® do not think
by the occupation of Ymgkan and the the combination as Mr. Chase directed „ , iu ‘ a«empt it. ot tnm*

"'5sns,~,„ v,wu„ ù si?„ L.Z!,. is a-,“- *“ ** •• ^

or ten
L-

-Eaak ««SaEaBEK

Paris, Sept. 10,-^The French third- 5«-No^2. 380;
class cruiser Descartes was ou the point Yelvrt „tl5 Æî’ ,<?(*.. 75;
‘"e>re'tOrt>edo “boats ^“toe ^ten^of 7m Be*r (tolled)?*»";

toe of the torpedo boats caused her 
to return to port and delayed toe de
parture Of the flotilla. The incident 
also caused the circulation of a report 
that an^xplosion had occurred on board 
one of thé torpedo boats 
men had been killed.

The defence of the French posses
sions in the Far East is receiving at
tention owing to the activity -of the 
Japanese operations in that pant of the 
world and influence is being exerted on 
the marine department to increase the 
strength of the French crois® ifletrt at 
Shanghai.

not be * BritH 
•».tsi9s«ï^
ln« “Ç.t0 W»d»« the!» own affaira. Z 

M. Francois and th#>.officials gen®-
dm^rotomtr of*8

•me© of a 
Year, £*,f warriors to determine whether 

tne monster was indeed in the 
►rhood; but the search proved 
»ary. That night jl stampede 
ses and the unearthly cries of 
n pain, mingled with the horri- 
i°gry snorts of the monster, left 
9^ and the Apaches fled to the

2 *îU8î of *be torrential rains and 2 2 ÎÎ? heavy roads, hostilities have •
• been reduced to a minimum. No •
• figures on the losses at the •
• battle of Liaoyang have been 2
• pven out. •

exp
eut

-o-<y
U. S. CRUISER LAUNCHED.RUSSIA’S FINANCES.

p a place of safety was reach- 
Imeeting of the sub-chiefs was 
Pd it being found thardid Quan- 
1$,- 7 endangered the entire
L ” n ^uttonous desire -to capture 
r.ia .fh® fish in Salt river, de- 
I tlie Great Water Serpent of his 
tod causing him to break f«to 
is mountain prison in anger and 
I it was ordered that he be de- 
I lah-km-yel, being supposed to 
lie good graces of the monster, 
le proximity he had long occu- 
I him, was selected to succeed- 
Cj toieftain, and -he immediate
ly ^hat no Apache .tribe should 
pr reside iu tne valleys, und®
I of a war of extermhiatiou. 
Ff, T° ^UJS order is toe reason, 
Miane men allege, why the 
[Indians never afterward made 
toes anywhere else than in the 
Ps, although, as the legend 
k water serpent lived in the 
pr Valley but one year long®, 
lading it too warm, and the 
bo shallow, he went down into 
1 thence iuto the Colorado river 
lly into the Gulf of California.” 
F a? "«H be stated here that 
f>. circumstances or conditions 
I Apache Indians be induced to 
pndle or taste fish in any form 
% while these are highly relish- 

1 by all the other tribes of 
lohn A. Spring, in Dos An-

Panf?aw-lftaake£s Think It Would Not 
Be Wise to Strain French Cnedit

wto^iG^to 10-~°ae of the bankers 
Kii««i?ad® recent French leans to 
BcceeKiiSv8 t^at «oreiderable time mu® 
recessanly -elapse before Russia Mn
Aet 7Run«ior, to tbe French mar- 
toT .“asslan «redit continues good butParisfi*Se0(fl.^ 

wise to strain French ®ed” Md thei^f
------  I ÎZl’JÏ* °Y5rture8 for another loao were

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 10,-^Two firemea S' 7 ^dressed to B®lin instead ot 
"ere. probably fatally injured, nine Severn 1 nt t>„„ 
buildings completely destroyed and four iug French' 8tates are reek-
others badly damaged by fire today at1 6 ”a"8’
the plant of tbe Harbison Walker Re
fractory Company at Haysborough, near 
this city. The firemen were injured bv 
a falling smokestack. Pending the re- 
bmldiug of the plant six hundred per
sons will be out of employment. The 
property loss will not exceed $50,000.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. ' Milwaukee Takes the Water at Union 
Iron Works, San Francisco. -

and eeverai
Winnipeg, Sept. 10.-NeiI Smith, of

vard^fih- W*8 kil,ed at M^ Jaw 
yards, falling on a rail and- a nasseuirer 
train running over him. Passenger

Jacob Zacharaus threshed forty acres 
of wheat at Rosenfeld yesterday yield 
mg thirty-six bushels to toe » 
fair sample of the ®op there.

Lord _Minto visited Calgary yester-

wi,:s “f
sass. =• 8$
A®7;?femier.W' H- Irvine, Melbourne, 

from Eniton™ the **’. ret"n,ing home

DtoÆtes^ro^" JilÆee IZ

tto«,7ir«r The 

Milwauk® is a protected croiser, aud, 
with the exception of her sister ships, 
the New Charleston and the St. Louis, 
19 me largest vessri of her class in the 
United States navy. Her length is 424 
reet, width 66 feet, mean draft 22.6, 
displacement 9,700 tons. She is de- 
signed to maintain a maximum sea 
speed of 22 knots with 21,000 indicated 
horse-power, ■Blgj

ere, a
Wheat.. .. .. .7 .. . ; 848,700 
Wheat, meal and flour 311,800 
Peas.. .. .. .. ... .. .. 840

300,666
148,961o

FIREMEN INJURED. 288Bacon .. .,
Hams ..
Butter .. .
Cheese...............................
Burgs (great hundreds)
Horses............................. '

T«tal................. .... -• £1,903.378
Ine August statement of the board of 

trade shows a decrease of 81,607,500 in 
imports aud an increase of $3,475,000 in 
exports.

. .* 102,323 

. V. 28,598 
57,676 

242,396 
1,068

231,420
69,413

253,453
497,623

392
80 1,325

left6nf toiStKheI‘k° "as on the extreme- 
Jeti of the Russian hue with a division
toJftoSBedrt°t-eaTalry’ arfillery and m- 
f“£5y- Durmg the night of the. 31st!

rent out in a northeeatr- r^ni?lfeCÂIOn to, g,a.m information con— 
c Grnttig General horokÜ’s mo-vemenrs around the Russians’ left CTS’ 

the railroads, GoUll 
Mistchenko e movement was of short 
duration, and he soon returned^ to his

I .Uwl

CAMPAIGN PRACTICALLY
OVER FOR THIS YEAR

-9-

Ghastly Roll Call
n9 General Ivanoff ?Russian War Office Admits That 

Retreat WiU

were and hi* command.
ri5ht ^ General Stakelb»g>»-

■7®1, r 18 the command of the Russian, 
kretern army, had removed his head-
V mSd^o1? the ZHZrnZmgVl

tvA
„.It _ r-ereh °™vpe which had assisted in hold-.
FALL FAIR NOTES. (?e the Fmgwangcheug road against tbe ■
, Japanese Began moving its transport out

Further Arrangentents Made For Sac- of the eity to the north.
cess of Great Annual Fall Exhibition. The seventeenth corps, which had not- 
rp . ^ action and which wati-

^•jpj'sajîssa1» SSS'a’Sssa mss ».
the tWh^bg falUaS’ Tg£t°aZ£ ward. partly ™®Ted to the north-

fteXtat^TpSfHdl£s^

than heretofore. impressive gau, had been, sent at once to the front,_
gâci'^u^x^de^ ss

wharf fnr tho io«^T- 01 ® vaaooro bay reserve, aw the trees and Ohiinsm utilised1 ISS?fg of catt,e can be «raves on tbe firing, line xfhich in
CP7» „pt’ Troup, manag® of the way might obstruct toe ooneratio^ 
wharf U fn^«m P.0,in,re °.ut ‘hat toe teen removed by toe Ru3ns M ha3'

As no opportunity now^xi^s fo^effect* tb*** the m<”®tog of September 1st 
mg the neceaeary repairs, k is likely th^t my^ombatant8j were ordered to. 
the plan will be abandoned ^ 1 leave Uaoyang aud the Russian com-

For the- minera* drilling contest it has en order to- the Chinese'
here decided totiopt pïa^ "f,the-clty that all ChS
M^nto6;. Tera are t0 he entered* from Tto Ja£L» w~8 two daysî

ES’ ds EH 5 s:drilling for the contest, which nromises aaMl « wa* learned aieo on the
toerastVery eICitiag and ®f ®«aa< era,

or^a^ïfrak^'i^The^^r^iï

re ï£J?® ®V?t- >t has been decided ored to have theie prom-rtv loaded ms 
to^abandon aitogether the fly^aating «^1 care

Private School. —ni v I tb® ««iiroad’ station, stanre

eyretk, «Çtot the opto contest, this Uvee. 1 ’
pr,hiate pvart1y' "ho «ipihStre’ttototolÿ wtoeA/lJa» miiitury attachées who 
public school children may compete. dtorawiet **<W*B* "e"' taken north tin-

• Tokio, Sept. 10.-(9 p. m.)— *
• General Kuroki reports that J
• after last Monday’s battle the •
• Russians moved ov® ten thou- 2
• ?5nd "ounded to Mukden, and •
• that after the Russians left, three • 
2 thousand were found in the vicin- 2
• rty of Liaoyang. *

Approach of Winter and Kuropatklnfs 
Compel Suspension of Operations—Not 
Murmur Suggesting Peace.a

IN EARLY DAYS.

Kidd had just lowered a chest 
ke into the sea, after carefully 
[the ^spot.

he mused as he watched 
rise and float upon the wat- 
se that one of those corpora- 
wonld call that my sinking

1DeadlV C_°"ZC1 7!^, PUtmed UMH V,ctor* Crass* toe Czar’s Jrsi/es 

S f ^sons Which Have Been Taught Military 
Experts By the Awful Engagement. ii

who heard him afterwards 
hat the Captain was one of 
sers in the watered capital .. mH

S to thet B°88ia“<atStoLyanR1dto a%ed all ho^e ^urn^ the v'TtV ‘° tbat’ W,th th® d«feat
° assr^to^rn rsa r J»-»»

heard in favor of suing for pea®. Russia will be victorious in toe en7 J elFnaUoD is- no "«rd is 
then the next; if not then, then the next. 4 Th ar ma8t continue—if not this

THE LIVER 
AND KIBNEYS

.v'lSt. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 9.—-A party of 
ten’ Newfoundland- seamen, engaged for 
three years to assist in navigating the 
Canadian cruiser Arctic, form®ly the 
German steam® Gaus, in Hudson bay 
left -here to join that vessel at Quebec. 
The Canadian plans for this expedi
tion are likely to be seriously disar
ranged. The Arctic should meet at Port 
Burwell, September 16, the steam® 
Neptune, which is already in Hudson 
bay, but it is not likely tliat she will 
reach there bafore two weeks from that 
date.

year,
. __ Military officers who are familiar with the skill care and ! v

of the Taitse river were prepared at Liaoyang, consider tort this histori”h?» ^ the position8 on.'hoth sides 
ment in mifitary annale. Redoubled trenches, gun pits b?tt C *W‘ conseCTate the flanking move-
teettog known to military engineeri ng skill proved useless agatort ' t“”nel8 and ®very “ethod of pro-
Strategy throughout the campaign has vanquished fixed fortified nv,JL, T iUr“1Hg m0Tement and mobility, 
again have forced the abandonment of the most elaborate enteenchmenTtm^ tîml again -bd

According to the brat information from the front, both armies are now « «a "'j °U . 6 aring 01 * 8bot.
- of fighting and marching. are °°" tlr®d and resting after the hard days

The general opinion is that the Japanese will again trash on «. „„„ 
dry, In the meantime General Kuropa tltin is enjoying the advsnt.»«f 88 the rams ceare and the roads
gage and wounded, and doubtless a portion Tt The p^fii  ̂ s H%haS DOrth hi8 -

n® make a stand at Mukden if the -Japanese come on again in Jaroë.t w T™- Kuropatkin
pass. Once through the jmra the general impreasion to mifitary cira is th^th r. "* at lee8t tu Ti®

c ther pursuit. y circles is that the Japanese will not attempt fur-

1

'■■rm5Which Show the Confidence 
Have in Dr. Chase’s Kidney-

all

Ils.
IIn Miller, South Salt Spring, 

[rites: “My moth® has kept 
p's Kidney-Liver Pills in the 
long as I can remember, and 
I we are well acquainted with. 
Its. We have used them for 
p livèr disord®8 and they al- 
Ed me.”
6 Lewis, Surrey Centre, B. 0., 
f bave ben troubled with 
pease and terrible pains in 
[or ov® a year. Dr. Chase’s 
rer Pills have taken the 
ty, and are curing me. They 
[ills for the kidneys, 
ee’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
L 25 cents a box, of all deal- 
mandson, Bat® & Company, 
[To protect you against imi- 
[* portrait and signature of 
L Chase, the famous receipt- 
r, are on every box.
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